
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOIl MKVriO.Y.

Davis sells drugs.
Ktockert sells laco curtain.
Kino ABC beer, Ncumayor's hotel.
Victor Heaters, lilxby & Hons, aRcntc.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, W H'way.
Ideal head In water colors. C. 13. Alex-

ander 4: Co., 3J3 Uroadwny.
Mrs. A. Lawson and daughter, Nellie,

have Bono to Denver to visit.
Deputy County Ilecorder William Larson

Is enjoying two weeks' vacation.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlstnfector,

101 South Main strccct. 'Phono KG.

Qot your work done at the popular Kaglo
laundry, "21 llroudwny. 'I'hono 15..

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels of Schuyler, Neb.,
ro vlflltlnK their eon, Itobert h. Daniels.
Harmony chapter, Order of the Eastern
tar, will meet tonight to Inltlato can-

didates.
Wanted, to tiade a city lot for votinc

horse. Address D, Bee ofllce,klvlnK
Fred Hhurmun, several years manager of

tho Knle laundry of this city, has moved
to San Antonio, Tex.

Hum Louben, 1252 Kast Tierce street.
haH reported to tho police the theft of his
bicycle from Mis premises.

Justlco Knrrler performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for J. D. Force and
Cora V, M. Oarvertck, both of Omaha.

Clay Tcrrlll of fiouth Omaha and Stella
Jacknou of Mobile, Mo., were married at
the court houso by Hov. John Y. Altchlson.

A ect of harness was stolen from Sec-

retory Rons of tho Hoard of liducatlon
last evening from his barn at 617 Wllllow
avenue.

The ladles' Aid Horlcty of the Mfth
Avenue Methodist church will meet this
afternoon at 2 at thu parsonage with Mrs.
U, W JSrlckson.

Mls Wallace of tho Hamburg High a
school faculty Is home to spend her vaca-
tion with her mother, Mrs. Curollno Wal-
lace, Mill Htreel.

Shirtwaist dance, given by Myrtle-- lodge
No. 12, Degree of Honor. A. O. U. W., at
Itoyal Arcanum hall. Thursduy uvclilng,
June C. Admission, 25c.

H. O. Maxwell of S12 Commercial street
reported to the police yesterday the theft
of carpenter tools from a building at Ae-nu- n

11 and Fourteenth street.
D. H. Clark, brought bnck from Omaha

to ntiswer a ehnrgo of stealing ISO from
James Kclley two years ago, will have a
hearing today before Justlco l errler.

Mayor Jennings, tho members of thu city
council and tho county supervisors will
be guests this uftcrnoon of City Assessor
Frank Everest ut a llsh supper at Augus-
tine's.

Dr. T. l. Iiicey. Henry Atkins and r. II.
lrficoy, lr,. returned yesterday from Ithaca,
N. Y. Tboy attended the graduating exer-
cises at Cornell, where T. 11. l.ncey, Jr., Is
n sttideut.

Gcorgo I,. Kahle, four years agent for the
Wells-F.irg- o express In this city, left yes-

terday for his new post In Victor, Colo.
Mrs. Kahlo will visit relatives here before
Joining him.

Thomas 11. Haldttln received notification
yesterday of his appointment as special
Held agent of the Department of Agricul-
ture, with Instruction to report at once
at Washington.

Wishing to retlro I am offering for halo
my entire liuslncss wood, coal, feed and
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inquire ci Thomas lMshton, SIM
West Broadway.

Dr. C. A. Rollins, arrested Tuesday and
charged by his wlfo with disturbing the
peace of hbt home, was discharged In police
court yesterday morning, as Mrs, Rollins
failed to appear.

At tho annual meeting of tho Union Klo-vat- or

compiiny yesterday these oillcers
were President, E. DIclnson;
vice president, C. A. Goodnow; secretary
and treiisurcr, H. A. Snyder.

Miss Ktta MlUosell, who has been visit-
ing at tho home of her mother, Mrs. Mnry
Mikrsell, Washington avenue, has gone to
Kansas City to till an engagement on tho
Harrington vaudeville circuit.

Thn funeral of Mrs. Htlno Peterson, wife
of Re'. A. Peterson, 137 Benton street, who
died Tuesday evening, win do tins niter-noo- n

at 2 from the residence. Burial will
bo In tho Walnut Hill cemetery.

Ray Cook, a Broadway grocer, charged
with vlolatlni: a city ordinance by stand
ing a peanut roaBter on the sidewalk In
front of his store, will have a hearing be-

fore Pollco Judge Aylcsworth this mornlngi
Ray Uongeway, tho lad who stole, i and

several packages of tobacco from J. K.
Johnson's grocery store on Sixteenth ave
nue, nns been reiensea penning goon

on a bond furnished by his parents
C, M. Levy of Burlington, superintendent

of tho Iowa lines of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy railroad, and H. 8. Storss
of Creston, division superintendent, wero
in tins city yesterday on a tour ui ini-c-tlon-

Charles Wilson, an old soldier, who was
sent to the penitentiary at Fort Madison
In April, 1M0, for two years for forging
tho signature of another employe to a
Milwaukee pay check, has been paroled by
Ciovcrnoi Shaw.

Tho funecnl of Mrs. Francis Mfllor, who
died Monday at 228 South First street, was
held yesterday afternoon from the resl- -
dence of Edwin Clemcson. The floral .

""" f alr- -
lVewUtcemeCter!.,r

Henry Binnett, who has chnrge of tho J

Information bureau of thu lire Insurance
rnmninlrs nf the stnto ut Cedar llanlds
and Issues tho advices which determine the
t.ites, Is In tho city. He wns formerly a
resident of Council Bluffs.

John I.esllno nnd daughter of Dubuque
KXckWf East ,r'Stre"e,t".,erThl,.lrf. I

the first tlmo they have met In forty-seve- n

yearn, nitnougn living 111 1110 same siniu.
It Is twenty-liv- e years stneo a totter passed
between them.

Tho receipts In tho general fund at the
Christian homo last week amounted to
$138.!M, being $71.10 below the estimated
needs for tho current expenses of the
week and increasing tho deilclency in this
fund to dato to $193.10. In tho manngcr's
fund tho receipts wero $10. being $25 below
tho needs of tho week nnd Increasing the
deilclency ta $12J.95 In this fund to date.

S. H. Moss, said to be a lumber and
sraln dealer and bank director at Fnlr-ur- y.

Neb., was before Pollco Judge Ayles-wor- th

yesterday morning on a charge of
Intoxication. Ho was urrested two weeks
ago on n. blmthir charge nnd complained ho
had been robbed of $300 by two men who
dragged him Into tin outhouse on North
Main street. Ho told thn court ho was
still on the same drunk and hts case was
continued until today.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephono 250.

Good wage's paid to n competent girl.
Mrs. S. Parnsworth, 301 South Eighth St.

llenl Katntn Transfer.
Theso transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, tltlo and loan cilice of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pcurl street:
Manford S. Bauahn nnd wife to J. M.

Wllllnms, part of lot 2, block 77; part
of lot 1, block 79; part of lot 4, block
76; part of lot 3, block 28, all in origi-
nal plat, w d $2,700

Ellda Parish nnd wlfo to Philip M.
Jeffcrlrt. nwU swU w d 1,190

J. N Casady to Thomas Bowman and
Pottnwattumlo Investment company,
w I9.9S acres nwU no'; d 1

Elizabeth Larson nnd husband to 8. A.
SclincK. pari mi ia, uiock h, aims-man- 's

2d ndd, w d. 65

Citizens' Stnto bank of Oakland to
W. C. Jacobs, lot 27, block 1, Oak-
land, w d 400

w A. Smith nnd wlfo to Marshall K.
Moyers, n,4 seU w d 3.000

Wilson C. Shoemaker and wlfo to
Kathorlno K. Mnuer, lot 1, Smith's
sub of lot 47. original pint w d...... 1,000

O. 8. Brown and wlfo to E. 8. Klrk-pnlrlc- k,

lot 14, block 1, fiunnystdo
add w d, ,., 65

A. Grow nnd wife ot al to W. A.
SmlthT 3U sw'l w d l.SOO

Nino transfers, aggregating $9,931

Gravel roofing. A. H. Ral. C41 Br'oad'y,

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 HrondWfty.

Make youi old clothoa look Ilka new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

llWlSlJUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eatep)
JH PBAIlt . STHBBT. Taos OT.

FARM LOAN8 '55K
SS Mala It. Council Blultt.

BLUFFS.
hail Wrecks greenhouses

John F. Wilcsx Losti $2,600 in Glws and Xo

Hit Plants Buffir.

FRUIT SHOWERS REPORT SEVERE DAMAGE

ingStones from the Sky Cut Tench nnil toApple Crop mid Home Ornpe at
Vines Are Stripped by

the Same Agent.
bo

Tho heavy rain and hall storm of Tues-
day night did considerable damage In Ibis
city and vicinity, tho heaviest loser bolus
John F. Wilcox, a3 It will take In tho
neighborhood of $2,600 to replace thu glass
In hta greenhouses broken by the hail-
stones, Tho contents of some of his green-
houses wero also mora or less damaged.

Fruit growers report considerable dnmage
to all kinds of fruits, peach and apple trees
being especially Injured by the hall, while of
thn grape vines and smaller fruits also suf-
fered.

In various parts of tho city tho sowers
wero clogged with mud washed from the
hill streets and tho water overflowed tho
streets, forming lakes In many places. On
Worth street, whero tho block pavemcut
linn been removed preparatory to repaying,

pond a foot deep was formed. Indian
croek raised several feet during tho htlght
of tho storm, but kept within Its batiks.

A considerable portion of the first course
of tho paving bricks on Park nvenuo was &

washed out, but Cont actor Wlckham had
tho damage repaired estenlay. Tho rain
left tho earth streets In an almost Im
passable condition yesterday aud hauler.
had heavy work getting their wagonB to
and from Omaha.

CO(S WlintM.N ON SMOOTH PAVBMi:T.
City .Solicitor wiulsnnrth Declare

Prohibition luvnllil
Section 2 of tho city ordlnanco, known as

tho wide-tir- e ordinance, provides that It
shall bo unlawful for tho owner of --any
traction engine or vehicle with cog whosls.
with or without, load, to drive or allow or
permit tho samo to bo driven on any of
tho streets which aro paved with brick.
macadam or asphalt. Tho ordinance, so far
ns this section was concerned, was never
onforced and now tho ordlnanco has been
declared Invalid by City Solicitor Wads- -

worth on two grounds
Tho first Is a technical ono and Is that.

Inasmuch tho substance of the section 2
was not embodied In the title, the measure
Is consequently of no effect. Secondly, City
Solicitor Wadsworth holds, that tho city
has not tho authority to prohibit the haul
lng of traction engines over paved streets
although It haH undoubtedly tho right to
regulato tho manner in which they shall bo
named.

Property owners on Sixth avenue, which
ls paved with brick, aro up In arms, as one
or tho largo Implement firms on Main
stroot has been continually hauling traction
engines with cogged wheels over tho pave
mcnt. They attempted to have the drivers
of tho machines arrested, but tho city
authorities declined to iutorfcre on tho
grounds that tho validity of the ordinance
had been questioned, and It wns understood
that tho city solicitor was drafting n now
ordlnanco to tako tho place of tho alleged
defectlvo one. As the property owners
failed to get any protection from the city
they asserted they would appeal to the
courts.

Attorney Aylosworth has been retained
by the property owners on the paved streets
and avenues In tho vicinity of Implement
row, and he stated yesterday that ho In-

tended at tho next meeting of the city
council to Introduce an ordlnanco which w U
provido reasonable regulations fov tho
hauling of cogged wheeled traction engines
over paved streets. Property owners on
theso paved streets Insist that unless they
nro afforded some relief by the city thoy
will refuse to pay for the paving, as they
claim It ts ruined by tho hauling of those
heavy engines.

There Is a question whether the paving
Is injured as claimed by hauling traction
engine, over It. With a view to ascertain- -

luu " i ' ""en namnge, lr any, tno
city council yesterday afternoon had an
engine steamed up and down Seventh ave-
nue, which has been recently paved. The
consensus of opinion of tho aldermen was
that tho engine did not nffect the nnvemenl

Si'Sl "ced'1 hJi COns,ant
..M..un ui sum iiiRiurs uiigui injure paving
newly laid nnd which had not had tlmo to
settle.

Tho property owners who are protesting
claim that the euglnes with thoir cogsed
wheels not only chip nnd break tho brick,
but that tho weight of the machines

tho pavement as a heavy roller
would and makes the surface uneven.

Davis sells paint.

FEW COU.VTY ASSESSMENTS STAXD.

Hoard of Supervisor Unlr the Klu-nre- ii
In Mont Township.

The Board of County Supervisor com-
pleted Its work yesterday as a board of re- -
vlow, and Its work in equalizing the as-
sessment will, it s expected, raise tho
taxable valuation of the county to a greater
extent, even than In 1899, when there was
aaaea ty the equalization over $1,600,000

In making the equalization there wero
only six townships In the county, tho valua-tlo- n

of which as reported by the assessors
was allowed to stand. Tho nddlt Inn In thn
valuations wero made in tho assessment
of farm londs, and the equalization thisyear raises tho value per acre materially

wmi. , iBvj. rno townships, In whichtho per acre assessment was not disturbed
Dc'kntaP'Caon, Grovo. James. Mace-don- la

Washington. The following table
filZ 1? Xse3ei vf,uo por acr"
! J 1 BflV0a, tQwnshlps as equal- -

om. ' ra ror tb0 years 899 and

1S99. 1001.Belknap
Boomer "" $10 50 $11 75

Carson '
Contcr 10 50 11 .11

Crescent 9 90 II 00
6 35 K 00Garner 11 ns 13 (XI

Grovo 0 55 10 57Hardin in 25 11 00Hazel Dell S 70 io oo
James , 9 50 11 51

11 00
Jvn 10 oo 11 00l.nyton 10 70 11 75
I.owls 9 45 11 00
Lincoln ... 9 50 11 00
Macedonia 10 35 II
Mlnden ... 10 (10 11 oo
Neola 9 00 10 50
Norwnlk 9 15 10 50
Pleasant 9 50 U 00
Itockford 7 00 8 50
Hllvcr Creek 9 DO 11 00
Valley m no 11 00
Washington 9 60 11
Waveland 9 45 11 00
Wright 10 to 11 50
York 9 no ID 60
Kane, outsldo , 32 25 25 00

Davis sells glass.

Guard Iaapeotlon Completed.
Inspection officers of the Iowa National

guard have completed the roundup of the
Fifty-fir- st regiment The Red Oak com-
pany haa tho banner for the reglmeat, which
la tho nut highest la tno sut, tna Du

THJ3 OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, SVXE 6, H'UI.

buque company In tho Forty-nint- h having
pasted a perfect Inspection. Following la
the standing of the various companies: Ds
Moines, 71.61 Vllllsca, 79.2; Glenwood, 07.9!
Knoxvllle, Ol.Zi Shenandoah, 84.3; OsUa- -

oosa. 92.8: Charlton. 70.1: Bedford, 18.2:
Corning, 86.1; Council Bluffs, S4.6: lied
Oak, 97.1.

Jt'UY OUT A I.I, MtlHT IX VAIX.

Vrrtllet ltcneliel hi Cnne Awnlnat
Alfred lllonilicrn.

Tho Jury In the caso against Alfred
tlloinbcrg, charged with maintaining a sa- -

oon In Cut-O- ff contrary to law, failed to
reach a verdict after being out all Tuosday
nlcht and was discharged yesterday morn

by Judge Wheeler. Tho Jury stood tcoi
five for acquittal on the llrst tmuoi anu
tho closo stood eight to four. This case

brought tho criminal docket to a close for
this term, ns Blombcrg probably win not

tried again. Tho trial Jury was dis
charged for tho term.

The enso against J. N. Cnsndy, jr., was
continued on motion of tho defendant until
next term.

Tho case against John Dergcr of Omaha
has been dismissed. Tho county attorney
applied for a rontlnunnco In order to

his witnesses, but tho court refused
and tho case was ordered dismissed.

Frank Wnlklngton, n Broadway saloon
keeper, charged with conducting his place

business contrary to tho law, pleaded
guilty and was fined $300.

This equity assignment was 'mado ty
Judgo Whrcler:

Friday, June 7 Hess against Kennedy.
Ollker against Olllcer & l'usey.

Monday, June 10 Squire against Kelly
and others, Adams estate, Jorgenson estate,
Wolfson ngalnst Allen Bros., motion for
new trial.

Tuesday, Juno 11 Kdwnnls against Cas- -

ady, Northwnll against McKesson.
Monday, June against Oluccr

Puscy.
Tuesday. Juno IS Koch ngnlast Koch,

Schurz against Schurz, Hendricks ngalnst
Ferguson.

Judgo Wheeler announced that he would
hand down his decision this morning In
the- tax ferret Injunction suit of Frank
Shlnn against thn Board of County Super
visors and F. II. Cunningham.

TIIIHTI'.KV SCIIOOMIOVS SUSPKXDKn.

Important Cltnnttps III the II i K It Selmnl
Are I'miilipsli'ii.

As a result of the disturbance at the High
school Tuesday thirteen boys who par
tlclpated In tho revolt were sent home
yesterday morning, by Principal Ensign
This action suspends them for tho remaining
days of this school year. In dismissing thu
boys, Principal Knslgn said ho saw no rea-
son at prcbont why they should not return
to school In the fall, ns ho hoped an agree
mcnt could bo made whereby they could
resume their studies.

Tho matter of tho disturbance was re
ferred to the Board of Education, but that
body decided to leave It In the hands of
Superintendent Clifford and Principal En
sign, to deal with as they deemed best
Superintendent Clifford In turn left Prln'
clpal Ensign to deal with tho rofractory
pupils ns ho considered best.

Some of the members of tho board dep-
recated tho fact that tho pollco had been
appsaled to, ns thoy believed It was
matter that should nnd could have been
settled by tho school authorities. It ts said
that before tho new school year opens
In September there will he somo Important
changes In tho Hgh schopl, but what theae
changes will bo the members of the Board
of Education decline to make public at this
time.

Council Accepts 1'nvlnK,
Tho city council yesterday afternoon In-

spected tho paving on Sixth and Seventh
avenues recently completed by Contractor
Wlckham and accepted tho work. City En
gineer Etnyro was Instructed to propnro tho
anfonrtlilna trf naanaeti.cr pnaf et , li r

f w.i. ,,
ih-- w

owners.

Mnrrlnce Licenses,
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name nnd Residence. Age.

Henry J. Wngeck. Omnha 26
Carrlo S. Grosvcnor, Council Bluffs 25
.1. D. Force. Omaha .11

Cora V. M. Garverick, Omaha
Clay Terrlll, South Omaha 25
Stella Jackson, Mobile, Mo 19

STRIKES DEPOT AND BARN

.luhtnliiK nt Eex Cnimr Dcntractloii
of Tiro lbillilliiK" Dnrlni? Turn-ilny- 'n

Storm.

SHENANDOAH, la., Juno 5. (Special
Telegram.) About midnight last night tho
depot at Essex, la., was struck by light-
ning nnd burnod to tho ground. Tho loss
was $1,000. At the same tlmo lightning
destroyed a largo barn near the depot on
tho I, C. Preston farm, loss $1,000.

Tho heavy rnin last night was very dis
astrous to tho corn crop, which was
washed out coropletoly In many places near
Shenandoah. Itallrouds wero mado unfit
for fast travol nnd Hevernl brldgea wero
washed out. Many buildings wero struck
with but little damage

FIREMAN INSTANTLY KILLED

Storm Blow C'nr on Mntn Line nt
GVdnr Itniild nnd Kxirv

In Wrecked.

CEDAIt RAPIUS, la., June C During to
day's Btorm a stoplt car was blown out on
tno main lino nt the north end of tho
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern yards
In thlB city and the Chicago & St. Louis
express struck it. Tho engine tendor and
two cars wero derailed. Fireman Prlco of
Iowa City was Instantly killed. Not a pas- -
sengor was hurt.

CRUSHED BETWEEN THE CARS

IlrnUemnn CnrrlK' I Killed Xcnr Kent
Whllu Switching Frclnht

Train.

LENOX, Ia Juno C (Special Telegram.)
Ilrakenian N. C. Cnrrlg was killed at

Kent last night by being caught between
two freight cars, Tho exact circumstances
attending his death nro unknown, ns tho
accident occurred whllo switching cars.

GrndiintlniiM nt Nlliley.
SIDI.EY, la., Juno 5. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Mothodlst church waB ciowded to

night to witness the gruduntlon of Leo Per
son, Bcsslo Grant, Florence McCausland,
Nelllo Shell, Ella Cloud, Hazel Nolll, Carrlo
Zweck and Maude Foster, tho Slbloy High
school class of 1901. Hov. C. A. Lemon gave
tho Invocation, Dr. Beardshear tho ad-
dress, Prof, Johnson words of farewell and
Hon, G, W. Lister presented diplomas.
Thero was a solo by Mrs. Walton, music
by tho mandolin club and song by Messrs.
Hill, Beaumont, Scott and Knight. Dr.
Beardshcnr's nddress, "A Whole Number,"
was an eloquent plea for wholeness In life,
physical, mentnl nnd spiritual. He pleaded
for longitude, latitude, altltudo and mag-
nitude as applied to1 life.

Killed by a lltirlliiKtmi Train.
BURLINGTON, la., Juno 5. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Byrne, nged about 40,
of 1455 West Huron street, Chicago, was
killed by a Burlington train at Mlddletown
tonight. He evidently fell from the train
He waa on bis nay horns from Omaha,

DEMOCRATS ARE WARING UP

Aotiyitj it rxhiblttd in Eigtrd to Ap

proaching Stat Contention.

ONLY CANDIDATE IS 0TTUMWA MAN

Hx-Mii- Phillips Seeks Xonilnntloii
for tlovcrmir Trouble Stlrreil Up of

nt llnvenport hy in nntl
Klcctrlo FlKlit.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Juno 6. (Special.) For

tho first time In .1 long while there Is vlsl- -

hie activity among tho democrats of Iowa
with regard to ihelr approaching stato con
vcntlon. Only ono or two of their county
conventions havo been called. Tho stato
......... n . a I . . . . ...... IntAn... fttnn I .uumuiiuuii 10 iu meet iu nvn ""
the republican state conveution. ine nniy
activo caniiiiiatc ror governor hnon is
.Mayor 01 uttumwa, wno is seehiuK
tno nomination and wno is Doing urgea ny
Chairman Ocorgo Huffman of this city and
others.

Tho county superintendent of Johnson
county has expressed a willingness to be- -

como the candidate for superintendent of
public Instruction on tho ticket. Somo
troublo Is being stirred up at Davenport,
which was formerly democratic, on account
of a local flcht over n cas and electric
light contract and franchise. It Is claimed
tho company hag not lived up to Its agree- -

ments, that It has dolled the people and is
making itself generally obnoxious as n cor
porntlon monopoly. Tho nttorncy for tho
company, who has become suddenly con
spicuous because of this local fight, has
been selected by the democratic state com'
mltteo to be temporary chairman of tho
stato convention and to deliver the keynote
address.

It was also decided nt tho meeting of tho
state committee that tho campaign Bhould
bo mado on state Issues, so ns to unite the
two branches of tho party, and to raako
much of alleged corporation Infiuenco In
Iowa rf publican politics. It was planned
that tho tcmpornry chairman should mnko
n vigorous attack on tho republicans be- -

causo of tholr alleged subserviency to cor- -

porntlons; but tho democrats of the eastern
part of tho stato nro now demanding that
another bo selected to make tho opening
speech In view of tho fact that tho mnn
selected to bo tcmpornry chairman is
closely Identified with a corporation which
is cngnged In a bitter tight with the people
nf Davenport. They set forth that this
program will Intcroforc with their nnti- -

corporation campaign. But this Is tho first
ovldonco of nny activity on tho part 01

Iowa democrats Blnce the second ecllpso of
llryan.

Line Goes Tlirnnuli WnliliiKn.
Thn routo of the new Mllwaukco cut-of- f

from Davenport to Ottumwn, by which tho
Kansas City line Is to bo materially short- -

cned and the long trln around by Marlon
will bo aoldcd, has been practlcnlly do- -

elded upon. The lino will go through
Washington. As first surveyed tho route
was several miles north of Washington.
but tho Washington people mado overtures
to the company and havo been assured tho
routo will bo through thetr town. Kepre- -

sentatlves of the company wero In Wash- -

ington this weokiand secured tho passage
through tho countll of a franchlso satis
factory to tho council permitting the conv
pany to have cortnln streets.

MnecnltreH' 111k Picnic
A special train will start from Des

Moines tomorrow morning- - for Marshall- -

lown, ciirryiiiK u juiku uuuiui'i ui iwlih, ii. . , 1, , n n . . .1 1.

great gathering nnd picnic for central
Iowa. There will be excursion trains from
all directions nnd It is anticipated ther
w1 bo ftt ,CMt 3 000 tnerei u , expcotca

inai mo visuing ueicgauuus wm mive wuu
thorn six bands. Including the Wapello
Chief band, from Ottumwa, which heads
tho Ottumwa delegation of between 300
and 500; the New Sharon K. O. T. M. band,
with the Now Sharon tent and visitors, 150

In number; also bands from Mnson City,
Iowa Falls and Des Moines, asldo from the
Industrial school band of Eldora, which
Is to come on the same train with the
Eldora Maccabees, 100 strong. Ball teams,
eight In number, aro to accompany the
delegations from Ottumwa, Osknloosa, Now
Shnron, Ackley. Hampton, Eldora, Iowa
Falls and Ames. There will be a field
contest with prizes.

11 1 it Suit on Siniill Mntfcr
A case which has just been appealed

from Fayetto county bids fair to be al
most as costly nnd as foolish as the Jones
calf csso. The case wns started before a
Justice of tho pcaco at Westgate. Thomas
Dclunry brought an action against Irvln
Wilkin for $60. The pnrtles at Bult are
farmers whoso farms adjoin. In his pett
tlon the plnlntlff claimed that defendant
owed him for fifty meals, which ho had
taken at various times during tho Inst
four years whllo visiting nt the houso of
tho plaintiff. Ho further averred that he
holpod to put somo hogs back In their pen,
for which he asked $3 and other Items re
ferred to a dcnl In strawstacks and other
llko trivial mnttors. Tho Jury returned a
verdict of $12.50 for Delunry. The defend- -

ant has appealed to tho Bupremo court.
Commeri'lnl SnvInK Ilnnk Mold,

Tho Commercial Savings bank of Shen
andoah, which has bean an established
bank about ten years nnd was under the
management of J, W. Alden, was sold to
Ottumwa bankers, on account of tho se
rious condition ot Mr. Alden, who Is suffer
ing from pnralysis and does not expect to
bo nblo to resume work, Tho new owners of
tho bank nro: Otto Van Schroder, assists
ant cashier of tho Ottumwa Savings bank,
and Dudley B. Miller, district manager ot
tho Northwestern Mutual Life,

Vnvntlun of IIIkIiwh),
Judgo Iloblnson and John Cownio spent

two days of this week al Qlenwood, con
suiting with tho board of bupurvUors there
reffflrillncr thn vnnntlhn nf hlirhwnvn riinnlni.
through tho grounds of tho Institution for
tho feoblo minded. A telegram received
from Superintendent Powell today states

agreed to vocat'o the roads. Tho matter
has been pending for somo tlmo and has
been pressed considerably by tho board of
control as the roads wind around the build
ings In such n manner as to make it somo- -

what dangerous for tho children who ate
running about tho grounds.

Nmv Cnriiorntlona
Amendments to tho articles of lncorpora

tlon of the West Zalscr company of Bur
llngton were filed this morning, changing
the namo to the flurk-Zals- Co., and In
creasing tho capital stock from $50,000 to
S60.000. Walter M. Ilurk la president of the
new company and H. J. Zalzer so:retary.

Tho Oardner Nursery company of Osage
filed articles of Incorporation. Tho capl
tal stock is $50,000. The incorporators are
C. F. Oardner, C. E. Gardner, W. r. Oard-
ner, Roso M, Oardner nnd Oraco II. Gard
ner.

Tho Bankets' Mutual Casualty company of
Des Moines nied amendments increasing
tho number of members of the board of di
rectors from three to five

Articles of Incorporation were flltd by tho
Farmers' Croaraery company
ot Cottage. The capital stock is $:i,000, u

J, Shcphard, Jr., J. S. and Atnol Now-cnfel- dt

are tho Incorporatots.
TfiM'tirrn (lorn to Philippine.

A number of Iowa teachers have mado
application for positions with tho United
States Educntlonnl department In tho Phil-
ippines. Ono of the first to be succossful
is Miss Abby It. Pearson of Dysart, a mem-

ber of tho class of 1901 of tlic College of
Liberal Art. Sho will receive her diploma
from tho university Juno 12 and will sail
for Manila about the middle of July.

HoiuInK PIkooiis to Chlenio.
A flock of seventy-tw- o pigeons was re

leased early Sunday morning nt Nevada by
tho express agent. Ho had received them
from Chicago with Instructions to liberate
thorn promptly at 6 a. m., which ho did.
This Is the largest flock of pigeons ever
liberated In Iowa for tho Chicago lovers

pigeon rnclng. They started for Chicago
under favoring circumstances.

Waterloo-Denve- r I.lnr.
Tho projectors of the electric rural rail

road from Waterloo to tho town of Dcnxor
are meeting with encouragomcnt beyond
expectations. They havo secured about
two-third- s of tho right of across tho

Lounlry a)ltl pecl thnl lhc cn;.c r,Bnl of
wny will bo donated by farmers who nro
Interested In tho project. Thoy, laid out
an addition to the town of Denver nnd had
donated to them a number of lots and th?se
nro bctlB foI(, t0 rn(so raonpy, About
jjo.ooo will bo secured In this wny nnd tho
construction of the lino will Bonn begin.

DELEGATE IS FATALLY HURT

Fred Mshnkr of Mimt City Knlln
from lintel AVIihIotv nt

I)iiliiiiiie.

DUBUQUE, In., Juno 5. (Special Telc- -

gram.) r red .MannKO. n hioux uuy acie- -
gato to tho Brand Army of tho Republic
encampment, was fatally hurt today by fall
Ing from a hotel window.

ADDED TO HAWKEYE HERDS

Smile of the Minrilinrii L'nttle Hint do
nt Mi'iiNiiit'n Tup

FlKiirc.
CHICAGO. Juno B. In tho record short- -

horn cattle salo at tho Union Stock ynrds
today. W. D. Flatt, M. H. Cochrane and
other Canadian brooders sold forty-nin- e

cows for J40.015, an average of $816.63 per
head, and oloven bulls brought 11,885, an
nverago of $114.09 each, mnklng a total
0f xty head sold for $14,900, n general
nvcrage of $748.33 per head. Today's avcr- -

KC8 nro thc highest obtained nt any salo
f any breed this year
Today's sales Included tho following from

the herd of W. D. Plait of Hamilton. Ont.
Daisy m to J. C. Potcrs, Fort Wayne
jn(1 $igo0; Dandy of the Boyno V, to
Cantaln T. E. Ilobson. Ilderton. Ont
$1,150: Golden Days V. to Cunningham &

Welch, Mnrtlnsvllle. Ind., $1,400; Rosebud
n to Georgo E. Ward, Sioux City, la.
$1,310; Victoria LVII, to Martin Flynn, Dos
Molncs. $1,500; Mayflower V, to Coffman
ur03., Germnn Valley, 111.. $1,200; Violet
m, to H. F. Brown, Minneapolis, $l,r.0.1
Vain Boauty, to E. W. Bowcn, Delhi, Ind
$1,025.

M. 11. Cochrane of Hillhurst, tiuc., soiu
the cow Mary Ann VII to T. H. Canfiold
or l.ake 1'arK, Minn., tor i,juu. 11. wr
gill & Hon or cargiii, unt., boiu tno cow
Myrtle H to A. w. Alexander or .Morning
bun, ia., ror i,iu.

Million for linxe Hull.
A million of dollars aro spent every yea

upon the gnme or base pan, nut largo as tni
sum It. It cannot begin to equal the amount
spent by people in search of health. There
Is a .sure method of obtaining strength
and It Is not a costly one. Wo urge those
who havo spent much nnd lost hope to try
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters. It strengthen
the stomach, makes digestion easy and
natural and cures dyspepsia, constipation
blUousne89 nnd weak kldnuy8

AIYltnlUA nfcfcro IHt MINES

rinundnry I.lne Henrve oil Give Cnn
ndn Three-Fift- h of Mile, Which

In't Serloii.
WHATCOM, Wash., June 5. The boun

dary commissions of tho American and
Cnnndlan governments, now engaged In re
locating tno international lino on tno west
ern slope of the Cascade mountains, have
completed their work through tho Mount
Baker raining district, and find that
runs three-fifth- s of a mllo further south
than has been heretofore supposed, but
all of tho more vnlunble mines remain on
American territory,

Every Comfort for the Traveler.
is afforded by the Lehigh Valley railroad
vcstlbuled limited trains from Buffalo, also
Chicago and the west via Niagara Falls to
New York. Dining car, service n la carte

Stop-ov- allowed nt Buffalo on all
through tickets to New York and Phlladol

... ... ,..,,,a ""

FAIR THURSDAY AND FRIDA

Cooler In KiiKteru Portion Thursday
Warmer In WrMterii Portion

Friday.

WASHINGTON, Juuo 5. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Thurs

day and Friday; coolor In castorn por- -

tlons Thursday; warmer In western por--
tlons Friday; northerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Cooler Thurs.
day tn western, followed by showers and
fair In tho eastern portions; Friday fair;
brisk northwesterly winds.

For North nnd South Dakota Fair
Thursday and Friday; warmer Friday;
northwesterly wlndB.

For Montana Fair nnd warmer Thurs
day and Friday; variable winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thurs- -
and Friday; warmer Friday; northerly
winds.

I.ticnl Iteonrd.
OFFICR OF TUB WKATHEB BUREAU,

dmaiia. Juno record of
peraturo nnu precipitation compared witn
me corresponding uuy oi ma i.isi tnreo
venrs

I0m. 1000. U93.
Maximum temperature .. 77 15 S2 7S

Minimum temperature ... du ii i ii
Mean temperature fix 71 71 72

I Precipitation ,si ,im .in ,ui

. I'IWrnnJ.idMn'i! V?"

NormaI temperature
Deilclency for tho day 0
Total excess since .Mnrr.n i, ivui... n

ft? fr the day .
! ! ! ! ! '. '. . 3 inch

Total precipitation tlnce March 1.0. f5 Inches
Deficiency since .Mnrcn i ;.si incin-- s

Deilclency for ror. period. 1000 '' Inch
Deilclency for cor. period, 1SW....2.3I Inches

llritiirta from Ntiitlon nt 7 P. SI.

K

S3STATIONS AND STATE .3 3
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear ....
gfftenne Aar .

r.
"2,
EH1

Halt part cloudy Hi
Ilapld City, part cloudy 50,

nitron, part ciouoy .... 52
Wllllston, raining .m
Chicago, raining B2

Bt. I.ouls, raining 7S

Ht. Paul, part cloudy . o;

nnt.nnrinpl. , ,1,111,1.' . . 74 78i .IS
Kansas City, part cloudy so 01! .00

ncn'im. nmi M 5H .(O
Hnvro, cloudy ... 4S M 'I'
nixmni-ck- . cloudy 12 411 .12
Unlvcstoii, cloudy 751 831 .01

T lndlcutcs traco nf precipitation.
X. A. WELSH.,

, Local Forecast Olllclal.

EAVES AFRICA TO OTHERS

Qeatral Lutheran Sjnod DioHm to Aban
don Attsinpti tn Dark Oaatinut

WILL CONFINE MISSIONARY WORK AT HOME

KfTort In the CniiKn Ciiuntrr Are I'on- -
fesst'il tu lie 11 I'nlluro 11 nil llr-pu- rt

of Spcclnl Committee
In Adopted.

DES MOINES. Juno 5. (Special.)
Tho most Importnnt action takon by the
synod of tho Evangelical church at its
Des Moines session was that taken this
afternoon In virtually deciding upon aban-- 1

donmcnt of tho mission field In Africa
ud concentration of missionary efforts at

homo and especially among the negroes
of tho south. Tho question of the relative
Importance of tho mission work In various
places has cnuscd a sharp division from
he first. It was upon thlx question that
ho synod divided when the matter of

election of a president ennut up. There
was u demand on the part of tho minority
that tho mission ork In Africa should
io extended and that an additional secre- -
ary for that workk should bo employed,

Thn conservatives won In tho election and
have controlled the syno.d.

Today tho synod, after considerable dls- -
cusslon, mlopted tho report of the spe-

cial committee appointed by the moderator
to Investigate thn foreign mission field
and mnko a report and recommendations,
This report was presented by tho chairman,
Dr. Oiorgo H. Miller of Baltimore, this
morning, ond Is ns follows, having been
signed by all members of tho committee;

Hi-po- of Spprliil Committee.
That recoKlilzlnir thn fnel nf thn lone

continuance of an effort made for the
evangelization of tho west const of Africa,
and realizing ns fully that the scene of
our operations there Is solemnly sacred
nvvnunu in me sacruico oi nonie, unseinsnand hemic liven, us' well ns the cheerfulexpenditure of viiHt sums of money; yet
recognizing at the same tlmo the dend- -
llnesH of that I'lllnnln ntul Ihu mlili.rl furl
that we ns n crenprnl uvxn.l nf fh T.uhrnn
cnurcn novo no work among African in
in r own mnn ami nnnrn n.nnnnt fur
nish other than white men nnd women to
do that work nf Africa's cvangellzntlon;

And. nlso, being ronsclous that the
of civilization and tho pres-

ence of other Christian ngeneles havechanged tho conditions of our mission field;
itemizing, aiso; unit to penetrate the in

tcrlor would neWKs!tntn nn immmllnrn nut
lay of vast sums of money In the construc
tion oi mans, wuicn noes not seem prac-
ticable, the rude huts nf thn native nnd
their nnmodtc lives precluding this; there-
fore, bo It

Ileolved Flrsti that we. ns n church, ex
press our fullest nntireclitlnn of nur work
nnil noble workers In their efforts thero
and realizing that our labors In the Dark
i. oniinoni nave achieved great good in tnouplifting of that race, believing ns we do
nun u was lion h worn; yet in view ot mo
previous considerations, wo

Resolve. Second, that nur Hnnrd nf Fnr- -
elgn Missions be authorized, If Providence
snail ho indicate, to tnKc such steps as
thoy may deem wlest nnd best ns to
tho tlmo nnd manner looking to the con-
cluding of our missionary operations In
Africa, and placing tho same In such hands
ns may best carry on the same.

Kesoiven, inn t a judical committee ue
creited with whom thn foreign board may
confer If they so desire.

Tho members of the synod confess that
tho mission work of tho church In Africa
has been n failure and that It would bo bet-
ter to havo It brought to an end ns soon
an possible. While thero has been a fac-
tion desirous of continuing the work, all
have acquiesced In tho report and action of
tho synod.

Tho synod devoted this morning to
of tho eighth annual report of the

Board of Education. A motion was made
to glvo oue-thlr- d of the apportionment of
funds to trie board for tho ensuing blennlum
to Carthago collego at Carthago, HI., and
was diseased at length. Dr. Bnnnon of
Rockford, III., pleaded for allowance, for
tho collego, calling attention to the fact
thnt $2,900 had been pledged at the last
biennial, but bad not been paid. "It does
not mntter so much what theso newspaper
men say, that we nro a body of scrappers,"
ho said, "but don't let tho report go out
that wo break our faith."

Tho synod expects to adjourn Thursday
evening.

Kdnciitlnnnl Money Divided.
After a warm discussion this afternoon,

lead hy Prcsldont Ztugmund of Carthage
collego, at Carthage, Mo., It was decided to
devote one-thir- d of the' apportionment for
education ($1,000) to that Institution the
next two years, the other $2,000 to he di-

vided between Midland collego and Western
Theological seminary at Atchison, Kan.

It was nlso decided to mako the edu-
cational apportionment 12 cents per capita.
It was decided to transfer tho property of
tho German Theological seminary at Chi-
cago to George If. Kuollonbcrg, treasurer
of tho German seminary board, In considera-
tion of n claim of $6,131 which ho holds
against It.

The report of tho treasurer of the board
of education showed thnt the apportion-
ment for tho biennial period was $47,271,
but of this amount only $22,702 had been
received from tho synods. Tho report of
tho commltteo on colleges nnd seminaries
showed Midland collego to bo greatly In
need of funds. Western Theological sem-
inary is In good condition, Wittenberg pros-poro-

nnd Carthago greatly Improved.

Nothing equnl to Prickly Ash Bitters for
removing that sluggish, bilious feeling, so
common In hot weather. It creates
strength, vigor, appotlto and cheerful
spirits.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Marketing of Hon Continue l.llicrnl,
TIioiikIi Slightly l,e Til nn n

Week Akui

CINCINNATI. June 5. (Special Tele
gram.) Ptico Current says: There Is con
tinued liberal marketing of hogs. Tho total
western packing Is 540,000, compared with
545,000 tho preceding week nnd 550.000 laat
year. Glnco March 1 tho total Is 6.040.000,

airalnst C.975.000 a year ago, Prominent
places comparo as follows:

ir.ni. im
Ohlenno 1,M.,,' ) 1hA n
K.msns City f.WO 7B.IMI
OMAHA Cai.OjO 6.0.CW
Ht LrfJUlH 4M.000 4Vi,001

St.. Joseph I.0W 8.

Indianapolis
Milwaukee 1,3.000 lfa.9?'
Cincinnati V0 n..o
ottumwa
Cedar Rapids 111.00) 11J.

Sioux City 201,00) 2O7.0O0

Piiul !.. . 148 Ml 130.ft

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5 Psr-Slml-le Wrapper Ifelow,

Tary at all and ih
to take aa aBtfar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

liwITTv E FDR IILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

WW rOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR .ALLOW SKIN.
FAR THE COMPLEXION

Vajretr TtfitaMOywwyW
uunmaiaanni

CURE RICK HEADACHE.

Only $14.75
to Chicago

and Return
via the

Great
Rock Island

Route.
TICKETS OX SM.K .111X11 .111, 1.1, I t, 1.1

iiiynitx LIMIT SIJPT. 15.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
I n:t FAIIXA.M KTltERT.

NERVITA FILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Maabood

Core Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem- -
otf. nil wnstinir disensos.
ailoffcctsof or 60ezcoss and iudlscrotton.
A nervo tonlo aud PILLSblocii builder. Brings
tho pink glow tc pnlo SOchoolts nn-- l restores tho

Kit .Vflr of south. Uy mall CTS.iNBOo por box. O boxes for
$2.60, with our bankable gnurantee to our
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and cpyof our bonkablo guarnntco bond.

Nervita Tablets HXTRA

Imm.l.l.
STRENGTH

D-- ,.l

(TELLOW LA3SL) ."".- --. win.
PosltlTely gunmntcod euro for Loss of Power,
Varlcocolo, Undevolopod or Shrunken Organs,.
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norrous Prostrn-tlo-

Ilystnrln. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tno
Result of Exccs?lro IIso of Tobncco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall in plain pneksgn, 81.00 a
box, a for 8Q.00 with our bankable Imur-
antee bond to oure In 90 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jnekson 3ts., CHICAGO, ILU
For salo by Kuhn & Co., 15th nnd Douglas

Sta.. Omaha, Neb,; Goo. S. Davis, Council
UlufCs, Iowa.

AiU. jteiji

MINUTE
Cough cure

Cures Quickly
It haa long been a liouseliold favorlto
for Coughs: Colds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Cough nnd
all other Throat and Lung Troubles
It Is prescrlbcn as a epeclllc for Grlppa
Mothers endorse It its nn Infalllbla
remedy for Croup. Children llk) It.

panarod On.. Ohloaa

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL UEAUNFIER.

Hmovrn Tan, Pimples.
Pieckler, Moth 1'atche.

lurh ana min 1 -

0 i nu apnea ainc
'j lion. It hi stooj

tho tent of C,S
yean, nnil It ii
Imnnlffs wt U.iln
It to be ur
le properly ma J
Accept no teH
felt ot tlmllai)
name I'l.
Havre !! to a Iti
dy of the haut-toa- l
(a. rttlont):

"An you ladles will urn thorn. I recom-- j
meni 'OOUnAI'D'a CltRAM oh ths leaat
harmful of nil the Skin preparations. tor,
salo bv nil DrtiBKlsts nnd Kancy Good
Dealern In th(. U S. and Kuropp.

FSHI). T. IIOPKIN. Vruu'r,
7 Great Jonca St N- - X.

thelesi HeaierforYou
In thn one that buny any kind of fuel, con-Bum- eii

all Kim unit smolt.;. re(UlroH lltth;
attention send hunt through the house au4

Much Is thonot up the chimney.

ROUND OAK
FURNACE

pon't buy a furnaco until you get our furH
nnco book, ent free

ElUte olP, I) IIECKVVIIH, Dowaglac. Mich.

Sold In Omaha by Milton P.osers & Son,

GAS STOVES

$10

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

$14
Meter and all piping free. No chargo for

anything but tho stovo.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Slreet


